
of these blind" tjgers cases with
nore vigor than ever.

. BEHTGH -- CADDY.

Mil Neal Pats thriven Coky Biinl

Tigers tj Wark.

Newbern, Feb. 7. This has
been a bad week for the Min 1 ti-

ger busin ess. The election where"fit ffreat by the city gave a nnioiity of Mr. W. P. Benton and Miss
H air. ar- -

ucn ciiar- -

nsidered
latitude
lo'isie

I'.v n.iv

95 for. prohibition was a sorry Mary Fanny Gaddy were mar-da- y

for them, bub to lay. Judge ried, at the home of the bride, in
Neal in the Superior Court Dut a this place, last ..ight. Rv. C. I),
finishing touch on their misery. Graves officiating. The marri-Tw- o

men were convicted of the age was a very quiet affair, only-illega- l

sale of liquor in the court a few of the relatives and friends
Wednesday and four today, of the contracting parties being
This afternoon Judge Neal sen-- present Mr. and Mrs. Benton
traced J. YV. II unilcon, D. V left forLaurinburg, where they
Dowdy and Tom Toler, to two will live this morning. VWm
years on the roads. John Slade boro M. & I.
also white, was g.ven 18 Mr. Benton who is a member
months on the roads. Hamii- - of the firm of Benton Clothing &

ton, Dowdy and Toler appealed Shoe Co., has only been in Lau-the- ir

cases. J. Galloway and rinburg but a few weeks, but has
Geo. Stevenson, colored, were made many friends here who ex--

pout

Mr. Peele a Conservative- Member

Jcfcn Carles McNeill Tells a Me on

v Him.

One of the popular younger Rep-retativ- es

is Mr. .Jonathan Peele,
of Scotland County. lie is a
hail fellow well .jt, he is one of
the boys; hi tells a joke on every
body (emphas.izing.it with a
love-blo- of his fist) and every-
body tells a joke on him. One of
the first pieces of news told me
when I Ian !ed here was that Mr.
Peele, wneu some exciting meas-
ure was under discussion in the
house, rose and stammered,
"Mum-um-um-u- m Mr. S
but that-Mr- . Justice recognized
another member before Mr. Peele
could get out the words, "Mr.
Speaker." This, however is only
a joke; Mr.. P ele's articulation is
perfect.

Mr. Peele is counted with the
conservativeelement. He has nick
named the public service corpor-
ation cotnmitte the "Public De-
struction Committee," and one of
his most familiar jests is the
threat of introducing a resolu-
tion to clean off an area in
tne sand hills to make room for
all the books and documents
which the railroads will bring to
the State in response to the de

sentenced to 18 rnonu 5 on the
roads. Several other cases,
of the illegal sale of liquor
were continued. Prosecution

tend to I im their happy congrat-
ulations. Mr. and Mrs. Benton
arrived Thursday snoring and
are living on McLaurin Avenue.

i

I before
llouse
k The
- tnini-In- d

dif-- t
ritil it

fihtl one- -

mand in the list of quetions put
to them by the legislature. He

mile, luaiso

F "O SB "3? 3ES,3:r33r3
ONE CAR OF FINE

KENTUCKY
HORSES and MULES

CALL AM) INSPECT THEM.

- ALSO A CAM OF THE CELEBRATED

Bound Hound Nissen Wagons
Call at our Stables the old McE;chin Stand and in-

spect our Stock. We will be glad to have you come, and
will take pleasure in showing you around.

RESPECTFULLY.

BOSTICK BROTHERS.

only a ltrsc-cias- s

"prommts neyVape-r- s

has put a great deal of study on
the enormous amount cf space
thtse book and documents will

occupy.
He has introduced several bills

of more than local interest, and

advertising rat
;, etc., and accept j

transportation. Tblie V :n u is 4ocKet ne is now carrying iie taro- - ' lie which he is showing to the
retains the two
videa for afirstf
cents per miltL
class fare of -- jfcL

5e, wincli is nemhers in private. Its purpose iat Maxton, N. h to reduce the advantage which
Uefendant in capital indictThe senate bill ma

Tesidents of this
r house bill wi.l never .. it

spri
JZn, of Scotland, cxpriere 1 The house may pa y pi be- -

home rourh weather. Haiti I'rc.ze fore it, but the seua1 I tnever

ments enjoys over the State, as
to the challenge of jurors. It will
be remembered tlua Mr. Parsons
of Richmond county, had a bill
of that purport, which failed of
passage. Charlotte Observer.

.- -.

follow suit with sucli T-i- . d lei?'it ra
islation. What we n 4-a- nd

I t

aa it fell until the tites wctj of
a grey color and beautiful
with glistening particles. For
a while many of the telephone
wire? were out of order.

need badly is not so lauch to
ride cheaply, as it is to ride safe'
!y and have equitablelWeighb
rates. Our towns are "urirni- -

PENNY COUIMN.
WSeveral days ago, Mrs.

aateu against, any tii Surt- - llETHlft. ClfUVM N FOIt IT Wll I. IN

I
tZTjssasi:: ssim?

,. . ... one
OT7NTY

m

Gibson fell on the ice and suffer
ing not oiilv t h hej

ther looks as if his habits
were pretty regular.

A recorder in New York
has allowed a woman to sen-

tence 1 er husband. The sen-

tence v.a sixt v days jn .

Thechar-- e pivt'envd by h'
wife was that he was "coo
tired to work." Maybe the
sixty days will give him a
sufficient rest.

ed :"; taii ju-'y-
. She is yet qui

rf-lCa- I TAKBiWB-JrH- A v 1 () CENTS. 'sick bus' her friends wish for lie! r

condition of needour roaui)i -- ;"'"'' recovery. 1Mc- -great imp: ovements. Th;. safety Ninety-da- y Seed Oats, at J. H.
Dutiie's.pi the traveling public demands

f rf T a
A lM1Mn 1110 euy.pnc up in con-i- t he 6q:io and done 1 : Real Estatewell.

Boraxo nicer than Soap, nt Dr. 's.

King's Liver Pills never fail, at J. T.
Fieids.

h& seenThe most spirited lis

yeiiMuc cu ii p jiijiu tubes wauirozzie
tacliment, bo that the remetij may be
applied at the Boat of the trouble, thus
relieving almost instantly bleeding,
itching or 'protruding piles. Satisfac-
tion puaranteed or money refunded
old by J. G. Fields.

here before thn comThe Lancaster (S. C.,)
the ones over billsNews likes the way our It!

tl Villi's- -the sale of whiskey and Landreth's and Ferry'a fivsh Seed, at
Dr. Everington's.AWtiou of lishiug rights

Will iii a few days be ready for
Business, and Have some

nice: propositions
posing force showSKITS ON FREAK LEGISLATION. 100,000 pounds of pea vine hoy,

and shucks for saR W. D. B. 11. Ea- -these questions as
hinand as vigorously ti i

tions involved weie Ses J. 11. McDnffie for feed stuff.
. 4life and death. S

townsman, Jude Neal deals
with blind tigers. It said edi-

torially in Saturday's issue:
"We like North Carolina's
way of dealing with blind ti-

gers. At Newborn on Thurs-

day four white men, convic-
ted of selling liquor, were
sentenced to two years each
on the roads, and two blind
tiger negroes, were given 18
months each.

To Offer to Buyers.Mwhiskey, Editor Caldwt
more of truth when hsaid,
'B002 has friends theno in

J. II. McDuttie has the most compu te
line of gram and heavy groceries in town

Hauss Scissors aod Shears at J. T.
Fields.

New Postal Cards just arrived at Dr.
Everington's.

m

IIV HAY HCnE.
It is, somehow it makes me think,

Another sort uv South Sea bubble,
To think that now I rnuseat drink

Tu drown a single trubble.

Lires ur old men All remind s.
-- AY ken the frosts uv GO winters cum.
Ye too will leave behind us
Espty vials wv chloryform.

Hill, he rolled hizself a "pill,"
Hut the lw stepped up an' broke it,

An' the cop he told this Weary 'ill
Tu put thafc ia kiz pipe an' amoke it.

Bat tken the law is mity lax
On miuny a measb' bachelor's hide,

TThen it imposes an anyul tax
Fer hiz comuiittiu' raee-suicid-

4

T.Complete line at J.
Fields.

fpt Ns. Ns. .jg? .r g?A
tViley's Candy at Dr. Everir.gtonV

It begins to look as if

the legislature is preparing
to regulate about every thing
pretaining to the railroads.
Forty differentials have been
introduced so far to regulate

f i

House!" The whiskey men are
beginning to sing the old song,
'(iood-by- , booze I" and to real-
ize that the song is appropriate.
The house and senate are strong-
ly anti-liquo- r.

The Scotland county primary
bill has not been introduced as
yet because the member from
that county is very desirous to
have a law so eminently fair that
the most critical, but fair, can-
not object to it. Several prima-
ry bill? have been introduced or
offered, and I am studying their
dilierent features in an effort to
bo able to embody any good

Landredth's Garden Seed at J. T,
Fields. lyggiB;

them, from the way a pas--
Fruits and Candies at J. H. McDufhe

J. H. MeDulfie handles large quanti-
ties, Graiu. Flour, .Meal etc.

Dade's Litlte Liver l'il!s thoroug hly
clean the system, good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eyes
nd happy thoughts. For sale by J. T.

Fields.

eenirer must tret on and off
be

see
fix- -

r 7 -

the car, to the fares to
paid. Are would like to
some fair equitable rate
ed; have one class; give

Foil Salk One nice bay horse, G years
old, well broke and gentle can be bought
a bargain. W. D. B. McEACHIN.

FOR HAULING, andGardeu Plowing:,
see J. M. Williamson.

the
teatures I ,may discover in t he- -conductors more police pow law for Scotland countv.

J. P The place to have your Glasses per-
fectly fitted --at Dr. Eveririytonrs.

9V. New line of Post Cards just received
at J. T. Fields.

This Peculiar World.

This is a peculiar world says an
an exchange. One is struggling
for justice and another is fleeing
from it. One man is saving to
buy a house and another is try-
ing to sell his for less than cost
to get rid of it. One man is
spending all the money he can
make in taking a girl to the show
and sending her flowers, with
hope of making her his wife,
while his neighbor is spending
what gold he has in potting a di-

vorce. One man escapes with a
scratch and dies with whooping

TO ARRIVE IN A FEW HaYs. LAR E SHIPDouble E-- il Tobacco Catarrh Cure, at
Dr. Everington'a.

The relief colds, and conglia tho ug
axative iLlluence, or! si anted ivifcb iiee
Laxative Cough Syrup, containing
Honey aad Tar, a cough syrup contain-
ing no Spiatcs or poisons, which is ex-

tensively sold. Secura a bottle at once,
obtain a guarantee coupon, and if nofe

ME NT O!--

er; give the corporation
commission power to
enforce an order when
it is made and a way provid-
ed against discrimination in

freight rates. But is an easy
matter to over do these
things and the company
should be duly considered in
the making of laws for their
regulation. It is necessary
to have stringent laws for
the regulation of the service
given to the public by any
corporation, and especially
is this true regarding the

FOll S1LE One Chicago Typewriter,
ciivap. Apply at this c Hlce.

WANTED Clerk for my Fruit and otatoes ?f Seed Irish P
Candy Store. Young lady preferred. H.

fully satisfied wittf results, your money
will be refunded Sold by J. P. Fiofds.

'Sold by J. Fields.
0. Covington.

Cantaloupe growers will find it great-
ly to their interest to see C. E. Duncan
at Lam-el- . N. C. before buyiug crates.
1 his willprove to you a money saver. D. C. McKi'EILL.cough. One man stands off his

creditors and goes travelling
while another pays his debts and The Kiln J You Have 6ctfears tue

jgnatura FOLl Whips. Harness, Buggies, Robes,gtays at home. 5:: s' JfkJar
k v ,k,k w.cpv;;1. "aa.etc.. see I. C. Edgerton.


